THIRTEEN TIPS FOR TRANSFORMING RELATIONSHIPS
1. _____________________ fulfill God’s _________________________.
Don’t think you are better than you really are. Be honest in your evaluation of yourselves,
measuring yourselves by the faith God has given us. Just as our bodies have many parts
and each part has a special function, so it is with Christ’s body. We are many parts of one
body, and we all belong to each other. Romans 12:3-5 NLT

8. Don’t be a ________________.
Don’t be too proud to enjoy the company of ordinary people. And dont think you know it
all. Romans 12:16b NLT

9. Live with ________________________.
Never pay back evil with more evil. Do things in such a way that everyone can see you
are honorable. Romans 12:17 NLT

2. Love _______________________________ .
Don’t just pretend to love others. Really love them. Hate what is wrong. Hold tightly to
what is good. Romans 12:9 NLT

10. Remember, You’re only ______________________ for _______.
Do all that you can to live in peace with everyone. Romans 12:18 NLT

3. _______________ people ______.
Love each other with genuine affection, and take delight in honoring each other.
Romans 12:10 NLT

4. Be a _______________________________.
When God’s people are in need, be ready to help them. Always be eager to practice
hospitality. Romans 12:13 NLT

5. Pray ___________ ___________ for the _____________________
_____________ in your life.
Bless those who persecute you. Don’t curse them; pray that God will bless them.
Romans 12:14 NLT

6. Be ___________________.
Be happy with those who are happy, and weep with those who weep. Romans 12:15 NLT

7. Work at ___________________ the ___________________.
Live in harmony with each other. Romans 12:16a NLT

11. Don’t seek _________________________.
Dear friends, never take revenge. Leave that to the righteous anger of God. For the
Scriptures say, “I will take revenge; I will pay them back” says the Lord. Romans 12:19 NLT

12. Be ___________ ___________ no matter what.
Instead, “If your enemies are hungry, feed them. If they are thirsty, give them something
to drink. In doing this, you will heap burning coals of shame on their heads.”
Romans 12:20 NLT

13. Always take the _____________ _____________.
Don’t let evil conquer you, but conquer evil by doing good. Romans 12:21 NLT

SO WHAT?
Even when I have been _____________ _____________,
relationships transformed by ____________ remain _______________.
Most important of all, continue to show deep love for each other, for love covers a
multitude of sins. 1 Peter 4:8 NLT

MIDTOWNE STUDENTS (6-12TH) WEDNESDAYS // 6-8PM

Meets in the THE ATTIC. This is a night of fun, awesome worship & a relevant message.

KIDSTOWNE (BIRTH-PRE SCHOOL) SUNDAYS (ALL SERVICES)

Bible story, crafts, music, and an awesome Puppet Show to help apply the lesson for the day!

KIDSTOWNE LIVE (K-5TH GRADE) SUNDAYS (ALL SERVICES)

Fun games & music, live drama, & teaching of God’s Word that helps them discover His love!

SPECIAL KIDSTOWNE (K-TEEN) SUNDAYS // 9AM SERVICE

Register at MidtowneChurch.com/Special each Saturday by noon to help us best serve your child.

SUPER KIDS (PRE SCHOOL) WEDNESDAYS // 6:30PM - 7:30PM
This is our new addition to Wednesday Nights! Come join us for the fun!

ELEVATE (K-5TH GRADE) WEDNESDAYS // 6:30PM - 7:30PM

Kids will learn & experience God’s best for their lives through skits, songs, & group activities!

NEIGHBORHOOD GROUPS (ADULTS) VARIOUS DAYS/TIMES
Our small groups called Neighborhood Groups meet throughout the week at various times.
We have Couples Groups, Women’s Groups, & Men’s Groups. If you would like more info
or want to sign-up for a group, contact Dave Johnston or mark your Connection Card.

CONTACT US
facebook.com/midtowne
@MidtowneChurch
@Midtowne_Church

OUR STAFF
DOUG PRUITT

501-315-0992
4037 Boone Rd.
Benton, AR 72015
MidtowneChurch.com

LEAD PASTOR

501.258.2527 doug@midtownechurch.com

CARROLL POSEY

X PASTOR

501.794.9394 carroll@midtownechurch.com

BROOK TROPP

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY LEADER

501.416.2410 brook@midtownechurch.com

DAVE JOHNSTON

NEIGHBORHOOD GROUP PASTOR

501.249.9052 dave@midtownechurch.com

CASEY WINSTEAD

STUDENT MINISTRIES PASTOR

501.425.5728 casey@midtownechurch.com

Please help us create a Distraction Free environment
during our worship services. If you need to leave during
key times of the service, you may be asked to sit in
the back when you return. Also, we encourage you to
take advantage of our amazing kid’s classes for children,
birth through 5th grade. We really want everyone to
Experience God’s Best in our worship services. Thanks!

MIDTOWNE CHURCH EXISTS TO HELP PEOPLE FIND AND EXPERIENCE GOD’S BEST.
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